Differential regulation of insulin-like growth factor I by growth hormone and thyroid hormone in the heart of juvenile hypophysectomized rats.
Recent data suggest that the heart can act as both a source and target for the actions of polypeptide growth factors. Insulin-like growth factor I (IGF-I) is a polypeptide that has both mitogenic and differentiation properties that function at the autocrine/paracrine level, and has recently been demonstrated to be expressed in the heart. This knowledge, coupled with the observation that thyroid hormone (T3) promotes relative cardiac growth compared to the proportional increases in body and heart growth evoked by growth hormone (GH), lead us to speculate whether differential induction of cardiac IGF-I may account for the specialized trophic effects of T3 on the heart. Cardiac IGF-I gene expression was studied in an in vivo model in which cardiac growth in the hypophysectomized juvenile rat was stimulated with either GH, T3 or GH + T3. Two week infusions of T3 that resulted in cardiac growth, but no gain in body weight, resulted in a 4.6-fold increase in cardiac IGF-I mRNA levels compared to hypophysectomized controls. GH infusions that resulted in similar cardiac growth, but were accompanied by proportional body growth, had no effect on cardiac IGF-I mRNA levels. These data are the first to demonstrate stimulation of cardiac IGF-I mRNA levels by T3 and further support cardiac autocrine/paracrine actions for this polypeptide growth factor.